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Health center tests report no HIV carriers at A&M
Continued from page 1

"Presumably there have been 
students who have tested posi
tive in other tests, but never in 
one of ours," Dirks said.

Dirks added that the health 
center cannot keep accurate re
cords on the campus HIV rate 
since disclosure laws prohibit 
the health center from getting 
such information.

be reported by number and not 
name, so we can't really tell how 
many are students and how 
many are not," he continued. 
"Our impression is that we have 
a very low incidence."

"We have no idea what the 
(A&M) rate is," he said. "What 
data that is available is aggre
gated at the County Health level.

Andrea Beshara, assistant 
health education coordinator at 
A&M's health center, said she 
believes the health center is 
doing all it can to track the prob
lem.

Dirks said he does not believe 
the University can do any more 
to gain access to campus infec
tion rates.

Tracy Anderson, a health edu
cator with the County Health 
Department who conducts HIV 
tests, agreed, saying there is no 
way for A&M to keep accurate 
HIV statistics.

the Wadley Blood Center had re
ceived several positive tests dur
ing its last blood drive on cam
pus.

'The law states that the cases

"We are not saying that there 
are no HIV carriers on campus," 
she said. "But there is no way to 
predict actual numbers."

"I'm not at liberty to find that 
information out myself," she 
said, referring to whether the 
people she tests are students.

Anderson said she has heard 
several erroneous reports that

Dirks said students participat
ing in health and contraception 
seminars on campus are given 
one condom on completion, but 
condoms are not made accessib
le to all students since they are 
readily available at off-campus 
locations, without a prescrip
tion.

Dirks added that the number 
of health and awareness semi
nars will probably be increased 
during the next year.

Regents announce 
finalists for chancello
Continued from page 1
planning and research and in
terim chancellor;

□ Dr. Eddie Davis, deputy 
chancellor for finance and ad
ministration;

□ Dr. Herbert Richardson, 
deputy chancellor for engi
neering, director of the Texas 
Engineering Experiment Sta
tion and dean of A&M's Col
lege of Engineering;

□ Retired U.S. Air Fot 
Gen. Thomas Richards of$f 
Angelo.

Margraves said the nat 
were given to the Texas Sec* 
tary of State's office Fridj 
and the Board can name! 
new chancellor after the; 
day waiting period.

The Board's next meenng; 
College Station will be Sept 
and 20.

Thirty percent of University vehicles must use alternate fuels by 1994
Continued from page 2

The body of the G-Van is built 
like gas-powered vans, but the 
motor and all parts under the 
hood are built by a Canadian 
manufacturing firm.

"What goes under the hood 
confuses every mechanic that's 
ever seen it," Craven said.

The G-Van was designed to 
seem like a gas-powered vehicle. 
Craven said.

In gas-powered vehicles, the 
first turn of the key will produce 
enough power to work the radio, 
lights and windshield wipers. 
The next turn starts the car and 
then the key springs back.

In electric-powered vehicles, 
the first turn of the key is 
needed, but the second step was 
added.

sumers are in a "win-win" situa
tion with the electric-powered 
vehicles. Craven said.

"The designers bent over 
backward to make it seem like a 
gas vehicle so people would be 
more comfortable," Craven said.

The G-Van does not produce 
ly pollution so it does not need 

a tail pipe, he said.

how much pollution was emitted 
in a gas-powered car," Craven 
said. "Electric vehicles produce 
less than 2 percent of gas emis
sions, and even added to the 
emissions from electric compa
nies the result is still favorable."

people keeping things under 
control."

and even burning garbage Kel
provide necessary power,

After the van has been started, 
the only sound heard is the mo
tor for the power steering and 
power brakes. Craven said even
tually even this slight humming 
noise will be removed.

The consortium also re
searched how much extra pollut
ion was produced by utility com
panies as a result of needing to 
produce more electricity to re
charge vehicles.

He said utility companies also 
rde

Electric companies and con

"We looked at how much pol
lution was emitted for every mile 
you drive and compared it with

bear more of the burden of con
trolling pollution than car man
ufacturers. Utility companies are 
checked by the federal govern
ment to keep pollution emission 
under control.

"Their (utility companies) re-

2uirements are more stringent," 
raven said. "There are full-time

A state law adopted by the 
71st Legislature requires public 
schools — including A&M — op
erating 50 or more buses to have 
30 percent of the buses and other 
vehicles operating from alternate 
fuels by 1994.

By 1996, schools must have 50 
percent of their vehicles operat
ing on alternate fuels. And by 
1998, 90 percent must use alter
nate fuels.

Another benefit is the avail
ability of electricity. Craven said 
natural gas, coal, solar power

"Who knows what you 
use in the future," he said,'! 
once the electric vehideisou 
road its infrastructure 
have to be changed to adjus! 
new fuels."

Craven said consumers 
electric-powered vehicles ca; 
pect to have a higher electric: 
but they will save money.

"You're trading your gas 
for an electric bifl," he s 
"That's still much less thaiu 
you pay for gas every montli
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MEDIUM PIZZA SPECIAL |
i 
iplus tax

Get a medium original style Pizza with two |
items of your choice for only $6.99, plus tax.

*6.99 819 Texas Ave. S,
Across From TAMU

260-9020 
4402 S. Texas 

Bryan HI! 693-2335 
1504 Holleman 
College Station
Expires 8-31-91

Call
696-6551

Valid panicrpatmftatnroe only. Not vmlid with any other cffer.fMoo*may vnry.Cuatocnerp«y«mk» tax where applicable.
Delivery arena limited to eoaure aafe driving. Oar driver* any lea than $20.00. Oar driven an not penalised for late I
deliveriea. m

i 10% OFF
J Any Purchase of 

$10 or More
With Coupon

Handmade Crafts 
& Unusual Gifts

Authentic Indian Pottery 
Unusual Jcu'di y Designs 

Barbed-Wire Art 
Wooden Crafts 

Handpalnted T-Shirts 
Crystal Pendants

Free Chips
and Queso

with purchase of entree
w/this coupon 

one coupon per customer

11:00 a.m. - 11:00 p.m. Sun. - Thurs. 
11 :GO a.m. - 12:00 a.m. Frl. - Sat.

m

{VnNam Tea House
Buy One Special,

Get One For Half Price
(with this coupon)

Authentic Vietnamese Food 
Lunch Special $4.25 Dinner Special $4.’

(served with Fried Rice or Steamed Rice)
Tue: Curry Chicken 
Wed: Mi Xao
Thu: Hot & Spicy Chicken 
Fri: Shiner Bock Chicken
Mi Xao: Chicken marinated in Red Wine sauted 
Ginger and Garlic served with Egg Moodies and 
AnNam Mushroom Sauce.
^ISZ/etllAcross from 7^,1.^)^846^2898^

quick as 
a flash

Photo Lab & Portrait Studio
2 FOR 1 PRINTS

4B)
On One (1) Roll of C-41 Color Print Film Processed & Printed. 
Includes 135, 126, & 110. One coupon per customer. Not good 
with any other offer. Not applicable to. charge customers. 
Present coupon at time of order. Expires 9-2-91 Coupon does 
not apply to portrait studio.

110 Dominik 614 Villa Maria
at Culpepper Plaza next to Villa Maria Cleaners I

764-0601 779-0402

-1

Piftfe Qhbsbobs Pfaaa
jmmsm valuable coupon ■ am ma ma 
■Picnic Picnic! TWO PIZZAS "FAMILY CHOICE’’

One for you . . .One for the kid*J 
■ ONE PIZZA .. .*Wkfc ewrydbUif*”* (ROUND ONLY) 
| ONE PIZZA .. .wkk a

Two Small...................$8.99
Two Medium............. $10.99

| Two Medium Pizzas
— (any topping of your choice excluding extra cheese)

■ Two Crazy Breads Two I
| (2 four pice, .rd,,.) 16 oz. loft drink. | Two Large .. .................$12.99 I

I$*“y98 ■ "W!*, 1-pW-f• 1-Uu.. hmm, f—' I
” X _ . ■ poppwa, im/ahreesne. baean, freund baot, tolan amnftm

1/ Flux Tax Hat popper • an* enehevfaavpan roquMt (MO •UStTmmOttf ■
Vdid only et pertidpeting Unle C.e.« I

____Explret 8-15-91 gte Carry eutenly. Crsoiueae eaVaeHeaaa. Crptrea a-IMt
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BRYAN COLLEGE STATION
1775 Briarcrest Tx. Ave. & SW Pkwy.

776-7171 696-0191

NORTHGATEj
University & Stasney,

268-0220
Terrific Tuesday 2 Large Pepperoni $ 8.99

£■■■ ■■■§ mm mm MM mm mm mm sms mm mm mm MM MM B^j

iROCKYANOS PIZZA l
l
l FREE DELIVERY!!
L AFTER 4:00 P.M. WEEKDAYS ALL DAY WEEKENDS

| 2-14" PIZZAS
CHEESE + 1 TOPPING EACHI EXCLUDES EXTRA CHEESE

1+ 1 QT. OF COCA-COLA

I FOR $1 ^»99
| ONLY *12 +TAX

CALL
NOW!!

ONE CHICK-FIL-A® |
SANDWICH, MEDIUM ORDER OF i 
WAFFLE FRIES, AND A 
20 oz, COCA-COLA \

— — 1 tional *a

693-4188!
1037 S. TEXAS AVE. I

I little (fearas PE✓ XV/

BRYAN
1775 Briarcrest

COLLEGE STATION NORTHGATE) fnd Pr(
Tx. Ave. & SW Pkwy. University & Stainey | (2on hh

i 776-7171 696-0191 268-0220' i - dS
I---------- VALUABLE COUPON - — —r—- — VALUABLE COUPON —-1 Son to C

I TWO PIZZASnrWO PIZZAS,
I J With cheese only* I "ulen
I Two Medium.................... $11.99 1 Two Small................................$5.99 Sta//1l<Jln:
| Tw° Large   ..................... $13.99 J Two Medium..........................$7.99 The
I * TwoLaree..............................$9.99 I ^e conf

$3.79
& "Limit one coupon per person 

per visiL Coupon not valid 
with any other offer I bec£ italian aeusage. .

. No substitutions f <
Closed Sunday Expires 7-31-91

Two Large ..............................$
I "Z.fZP€n?‘!!faa?V,!!l?pma ”■*“***• ‘yT 1 VUld only, with roup.n lit p«ddp.«fo» LM« Cum* I

°r<UIbI^ Will,„Up.. „L.ui« I olwo&rOo.e«.p~. p«I
I C**—On.o.up..p« • out only. N. limit. •K.cJodn oar, chw.

customer. Carry out oniyi
Expire* 8-15-91


